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IWe Know You Will m^^^^Bß^Bßßß^maa^a^awsßßßa^am Giftsthe MenFolks Will

! Do Your Part 1 AN UNUSUAL | Appreciate
'r% 1 1 *ll /'N q ft Every man hereabouts rec-

The Government says .to ycu: Why I I I I ft ognizes the significance of our
Can't you exercise sense .when you buy? 19 1 Lu T * I I ft name on a gift-package. It means
To shop when you oughtn't is just as im- |Jj A J -ICAV
A shi as'to hoard, steal and lie. ? jjj ====================== ======= 1 \u25a0 ffi standard quality - the best of IjlW'fe, .
Shop early! We need our girls'vim, ffl W lls respective class. It means f=m Jj s
Wc can't replace Her by a Him; \M I welvc distinct and beautiful weaves of black silks. Just the kinds most used this season. All priced at our ffii that thc contents the package' ndm.*,,, I KL
Don tgo and exhaust her and make Christ- special hgure. As a running lot they are all good value s> but.some individual numbers and graces are far above ft ' w'" be com plctely satisfactory. ft.flffrllJ

cost her
,

. , 9 ".and Wll cause you a most agreeable surprise as well as saving-besides it is remember thlt ft h ">' the "lc " folks' gifts here,
Ihe joy that the season should bring! IS a black silk is worn by every woman and she always do tes over such a gift?neatly boxed if so desired?sl.Bs yd. ft an<l >r ? ,

'

rc su .re to P lc! ase them "
This rhymed appeal for the tired shopgirl is now being hfej . *>\u25a0? \ ? ft ? ? Cll

,

s fuu r-in-hand tics, wide flowing ends, in a great va-
sent broadcast by the Consumers' League erf Eastern Mp, yf// -?f\ Afi jyjrlj s>c ft , riety ot patterns; very good value; 50c to $2.00. x
Pennsylvania, in its annual campaign for eaely Christ- (sU D vJ Ur lU IflVrlLj \ fcjj feij Mens dress shirts in madras, cotton crepe with satin
mas shopping. |fj| ? ? 1 , . 1 g J

/&< 111 stripes, starched and soft cuils. These shirts are full cut;
Pointing out that this means longer and more stren- |f| UOlCi C imWm $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

uous working hours for thc girls in the stores and shops, I /Tk /"""v panrf Jnw ftj Manhattan shirts; a very popular brand in madras, satin
thc league pleads with the purchasing public to think of kM 1 " ater at ' n ??? ? I fl | ( 1 JmfM* ft stripes and soft cuffs; $2.00, $2.75. $3.00 and $4.00.
thc sales girl and her Christmas and to shop as early as s|y t hiffon Taffeta ... I J smfßfx ftj Men's dress shirts in silk and silk liber with soft cuffs, a
possible to prevent unnecessary fatigue or, perhaps, sick- ffl Satin de Lttk

' |l I f 1 1 jUHsfm ¥tt good assortment; $4.50 to $9.50.
tiess for her.

... jyy Poult de Soie ' 1 ?®? ? V-/L/ ' K Men's scarfs-in wool, silk and fiber silk; plain fancy bor-Bcheving that the store girls should have the oppor- M \u25a0 . ????? } \ & dcrs and stripes; 59c to $4.98.
tunity to conserve their energies so as to enjoy the Christ- M Self Stripe Satm on J aftcta / - " -\ ff\ Men's dress gloves, cape and Mochas lines arid unlined;
mas festivities without, unnecessary fatigue, this store Mjj Satin Messaline 1 ''' ' ) \ I'll s'oo to $3 75
willnot be open any evenings this year preceding Christ- M Pcau de Cvgne \ T7/| I fffißM ft Alen's auto'gloves; $2.00 to $6.00.

inni-r-
lurtlnr .e ' 11( 10 epilation ot our cus- &Ci Louisinc \ \/ if I ft Men's suspenders in fancy holiday boxes; kid and mohair

tomers by requesting early shopping. And daylight kl Moire Antioue J ft ends; 59c to $1.50.
shopping, as you know, we also close on Saturdays at ffi .Moire

? ffl Men's belts, boxed; 59c to $2.00. ~;.Vkx'

.. ; ... \u25a0. |fl Crepe de ClunT / ri\ Mcn'

s initial and P lain belt buckles, at 50c to $2.00.
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Uf!;e t; ,e consists of 1,750 >' ard s early selecting will assure you of the grades?sale through the S

f : f
*

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! fYfTfj
w v Buy Your Toys Now For Christmas i JJjl|i K

j
TTT r| y [ wonder the children are amazed when they enter our toy section, in fact they arc bewildered, end why fe BtLrf 1:1 I
y/y/p H fIVP ( jfip lof nj wouldn't they be when their little eyes are met with such an array. Everything to make them happy is here.

* M m B
. y Lead Soldiers Express Wagons mm St -mm

? v . \ij ,
Cannons Blackboards /rf,IMU

-4v jL- *

t Lflr*f"C Dolls Fire Engines § F ft P* \
LTISk.II Lu ? / X

Games , Friction Toys filjlaffiiw,/ le/ QftJ
| , Swing Horses Doll Carriages

Special at $8.95 Each .D^ K"Sr Tanks Pearl Handled
? rr.

. Automobiles Teddy Bears
Serges, poplins and fancy plaids in many of the leading I Trains

Doll High Chairs Wheel' ®"rows - / Servill? PieCCSshades and color combinations. With fancy belts' pockets \ 1 ffITT "HWj ci

*

u
1 G>dLll

and button trimmed. Regular and extra sizes. W® Velod edes Dolf S
*

These arc extraordinary values, the regular prices being Si" W Tool
P

Chests
CS .What a tone one or more of these would give to the Thanks-

considerable above the mark-down price. Choice of lot at X. ® War Toys Doll Cradles v 'A ' fflv,"S table - pl
c

ted ' SP T]inZ sil "

$8.95.
*" v

t> i VV ,7 tt j£* ver ferrule and PEARL HANDLES. Several of these pieces
T,Banks Doll Hammocks , Jf would make a beautilul Christmas Gift.BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ; Pianos Air Rifles

Doll Houses
'

Stoves
<Yt[o^Jl TOJ Tomato Servers. Bread Knife, Soup Ladles, Berryspoons,

Brass Beds , Doll Furniture KSf7) If' ' bei " VerS '

\u2713 T -\ t
S BOWMAN'S Baseiutni l. p? ??????

Cxloves For Thanksgiving "

T~~ r * tt i t. .
lurkish J owels

, iJ, . A Gift of An Umbrella A ; /<< \u25a0!
J -

sl ? adcs - the color that | ~ Priced Eery Low *\u25a0' \ ! |
\ yTTt/? 1# wlll matc b to your suit, coat j ?

j TT'J' /'"> *J? '
\ Ls7?t- . assortments await' utTlCtly Utility Gljt | Of IVOry WaFC A belated shipment of Turkish towels enables us to
\F 1 (// ()ri ces vcry moderate We o<Tcr OUr P atrons a Belectlon of splendid first quality

ill // 1,., V(. t _? 1.
*

double Terry towels at the moderate prices quoted be-HWtelll >7 pearl, u - <-?

" ?? 1 -,J ? white, white with black, and """v.
um *re as an na ura ) one is men are the various articles of These towels were bought about a year ago and

\ white with gray, champagne, XX confronted with the idea as to
lvorv their values cannot be surpassed on to-day's market.

N an <> -T. _Pvery size
?color; Sl.9a to $4.95 pair. <rr^^^FC%X.\ be sure ol secur ' n g one that diessing tabic, and these /

]\ ! each, 25c.
Mochas and Suede in gray, tan and brown, in one-clasp j SW >y . Will meet with approval from go far in satisfying her prjde / S""\ \ ! Turkish towels-hemmed and bleached, sizes 19x38;and gaunt et, s.._d to $4Ja pair.

U our very large selection; aftiong of it. Among the showing \i.- / N>\\ \ 1 each, 35c.

..a mitt si ?f P
to

S

$39S
Very °r: ° ne "C,aSP ' tW °*CIaSP an(l ! \ Which are Mcn '

8' Womcn 'S and e: Brushes, Combs, Mir- ©"A"/ \NJ Turkish Towels-hemmed with pink and blue striped
*

Driving gloves oYevery description; $1.95 to $8.85. fflf ?

He- W, 1 X borders; size 20x40; each. 40c.

Chamoisettc, leathcrets, cashmere and double silk gloves; handte straight' handles
CUl

etc
ceivers, Frames, Candlesticks, Y|| rtSMMy 1 urkish Bath lowels hemmed and bleached; size

59c to $1.75. Some have a corded loop while Jew el Boxes, Trays, Manicure
-4x40, eac i,

Children s gloves in full assprtment. Visit our glove de- others are just the plain Sets, Buffers Trinket Boxes j Turkish Bath fowels?hemmed and bleached; sizo
partment. and make the Kiddie glad with a pair of nice | handles. Moderately priced, etc Rino-imr in , r

26x48; each, 75c.
warm gloves lur Cliristmas; 59c to $1.85. ' j , $1.59 to $8.95.

'

25c' to $6 50 ! -jiu PoMMJtvnMoa
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. t BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. j _

L . BOWMAN'S? AIain Floor. ,

I'
The Gift of a Waist JlllIP) TT ji#

?
?; I

Is the Gift of a Thoughtful Person J . llton xvuijs 111
/. / uy'ptti most attractive styles are colkirless, while other equally IjL i\ O * 1 . (T*/If\ f\f\ -1,.

i A bigh in favor are collared in some fashion or other.

I |
Blouses like these are admirable Christmas presents. You

jj )

b yVJU.VTV/ |p £Pp
'

: ,aHTpi\ dpient will be bough?a? this
An cxtraordinar y Purchase of worsted Wilton Rugs manufactured by John

WH I \ v.... A.-i:iw.r ..i w i tji ~ , tt .
... ?

and James Dobson. Beautiful Jasper all over and mottled patterns. The qual-
iv 'IH A. New Artillery Red and Foch Blue in a collarless effect with M.
i lu " P' eated front?new sleeve with pleating from elbow to lly ,s f"e best to be had, and worth regularly ONE-HALF MORE than thc ."7

A smart waist in tea rose, orchid, and sunset with vestee of .

pic'

white Georgette with lace edging. ' We urge any one needing new rugs to take advantage of this unusual offer

immr .a br .. a in ... Mi w.
\u25bc f r . BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ? ' BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. ?
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